The present report of floristic records provide available information on five species of vascular plants which were reported from the state of Rajasthan for the first time. These plants were collected during the field surveys conducted during 2014. All the specimens were taxonomically verified using existing floristic treatises listed ahead and herbarium consultation at Botanical Survey of India, Jodhapur (BSJO). The flora of Rajasthan is still very imperfectly studied, and the present botanical tour only contributes to some extent to the floristic diversity of Rajasthan State.
Balachandran and Umeshkumar Tiwari.
Flowering: August; Fruiting: September-October. Distribution: Southern Iran, Pakistan and India. Note: This species has been reported from western Panjab, Konkan, Sindh, Gujarat, Mysore and Hyderabad, Travancore and Carnatic (Hooker 1885) . In Rajasthan this species was observed to be common in and around Shri Jogi Mataji Temple, Barmer under the shade of Prosopis juliflora (Sw.) DC. forest. Commicarpus boissieri (Heimerl) Cufod. is closely related to Commicarpus verticillatus (Poir.) Standl. (syn. Boerhavia verticillata Poir.), from whichis differs in the flowers that are 5-7 mm long in verticils of 4-7; stamens rarely more than 3.
Geodorum recurvum (Roxb.) Alston (Image 2)
in H. Trimen, Handb. Fl. Ceylon. 6: 276. 1931. (Orchidaceae) .
Type: India, Circars, Roxburgh sine loc. (Corom Pl. t 39) (Iconotype).
Synonyms: Limodorum recurvum Roxb.; Geodorum dilatatum R. Brown. Plants up to 30cm tall. Pseudobulbs tuberous, ovoid, borne on a short rhizome and sometimes forming clusters, up to 2.5cm in diam., few noded, usually partially covered in fibrous sheaths. Leaves up to 3, well developed at anthesis, elliptic-oblong to elliptic, 13-30 × 5-10 cm, apex acute or shortly acuminate; petiolelike stalk enclosed in several sheaths and forming a pseudostem 8-18 cm. Inflorescence 10-20 cm, much shorter than leaves; peduncle with 2 or 3 tubular, membranous sheaths; rachis pendulous, 3-4 cm, densely 8-20 flowered; floral bracts linear-lanceolate, membranous, apex acute. Flowers not opening widely, white, lip with purplish streaks and a yellowish callus at center. Sepals narrowly oblong, apex acuminate; lateral sepals slightly wider than dorsal sepal. Petals obovateoblong, 9-11 × ca. 3.5mm, apex obtuse or acute; lip broadly oblong-ovate, unlobed, lateral margins erect, apical margins slightly crisped, apex obtuse and usually slightly emarginate; disk with a central callus composed (Singh et al. 2000) . This is very common in dryer areas. S p e c tim e n e x am ti n e d : 1 1 7 4 9 8 ( F R L H ! ) , 2 0 . v ti ti ti . 2 0 1 4 , R a j a s ft h a n -S ti r o h ti , o n w a y ft o J o d h p u r f r om R a n tiw a d a , 2 4 0 4 5 ' 3 6 " N & 0 7 2 0 0 9 ' 3 0 . 7 " E , 1 3 9m , c o fl fl . K . R a v ti k um a r , N . B a fl a c h a n d r a n a n d Um e s h k um a r T tiw a r ti ; 7 8 2 2 ( B L A T ! ) , s . d . , G u j a r a ft -B a r d a f o r e s ft , S a n ft a p a u .
N o ft e : I n I n d ti a G e n u s P r em n a ti s r e p r e s e n ft e d b y 3 1 s p e c ti e s ( R a j e n d r a n & D a n ti e fl 2 0 0 2 ) . T h ti s s p e c ti e s w a s r e p o r ft e d f r om G u j a r a ft ( D e s h p a n d e 1 9 6 1 ; S h a h 1 9 7 8 ) a s a n ew r e c o r d f o r I n d ti a . A ft e r ft h a ft ti ft w a s n o ft c o fl fl e c ft e d f r om e fl s ew h e r e ti n I n d ti a . T h ti s ti s v e r y c omm o n ti n d r y e r r o c k a n d h ti fl fl y a r e a s .
S o fl a n um e fl a e a g n ti f o fl ti um C a v . ( Im a g e 5 )
I c o n e s e ft D e s c r ti p ti o n e s P fl a n ft a r um 3 : 2 2 -2 3 , p fl . 2 4 3 . 1 7 9 4 [ 1 7 9 5 ] . ( S o fl a n a c e a e ) .
T y p e : C u fl ft . I n h o r ft u b o ft . M a ft r ti ft . e x Am e r ti c a (M A ! ) .
A p e r e n n ti a fl b r a n c h e d h e r b u p ft o 1m ft a fl fl . S ft em a n d b r a n c h e s d e n s e s ft e fl fl a ft e -ft om e n ft o s e , p r ti c k fl y . P r ti c k fl e s s p a r s e , a c ti c u fl a r , 2 -5 mm fl o n g , y e fl fl ow . L e a v e s a fl ft e r n a ft e , 1 . 5 -1 1 x 3 . 0 cm , o v a ft e -fl a n c e o fl a ft e ft o fl a n c e o fl a ft e , r e p a n ds ti n u a ft e , b a s e c u n e a ft e ft o o b fl ti q u e . F fl ow e r s 1 -5 ti n n um b e r , v ti o fl e ft -b fl u e ft o p u r p fl ti s h , ti n e x ft r a -a x ti fl fl a r y c ym e s . 339m, coll. K. Ravikumar, N. Balachandran and Umeshkumar Tiwari. Note: Solanum, a member of family Solaneaceae, is a large and diverse genus of annual and perennial plants containing nearly 2000 species of which 37 are native to Asia. In India Genus Solanum is represented by 45 species (Hooker 1885) . Solanum elaeagnifolium is native to northeastern Mexico and southwestern USA. In India, till now it was known as a weed growing in Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. In this paper it is for the first time reported from Rajasthan State.
